
DAY 32 40 DAYS OF PRAYER 

 

I AM JESUS-Your Example in Ministry by Elmer Towns 

Scripture: Mark 9:33-41; Acts 5:1-16 

Key Thought: Your example in ministry is Jesus who 

ministered in many ways, at many times, doing many 

types of humanitarian service to take the Gospel to 

those in need. 

“People were brought out into the streets on beds and 

mats…crowds came from…around Jerusalem bringing 

their sick…all were healed.” Acts 5:15-16 

I am Jesus who serves others through your hands and 

your sacrificial service. There was EXPONENTIAL ministry because “More and more people believed 

and were brought to the Lord” (Acts 5:14). When you and your church give more than expectedly by 

the crowd, expect EXPONENTIAL results: “Believers were added to the Lord” (Acts 5:14). Isn’t that 

what you desire and pray for and minister for? If your church doesn’t have many lost people coming 

to get saved, then you and other church members must go out to where they are located. Do what? 

Give a “cup of water to drink in My name” (Mark 9:41). The secret of EXPONENTIAL ministry is not 

what you can do, but what you can give. What will you give? 

 

PRAY: Lord, I bring my selfish heart to You. Heal it and transform it. Give me Your heart for ministry 

and I will follow Your example of serving in Your name. Amen. 

Make your assembly a serving church to needs, no matter who and where and when. You cannot help 

everyone, but you can have a heart for all. DO FOR ONE WHAT YOU WOULD DO FOR THE MANY. Start 

there! If you-and all others in your church begin serving other people. You will be amazed what 

multiple hands can do, and how much they can accomplish. And you will be amazed at the multiple 

times you are ministering. 

PRAY: Lord, the problem with humble service is not location or ability to serve. The issue is my inner 

desire. I am selfish by nature. Forgive me and lead me to a task I can do for You. Amen. 

Pray for the NEW church plants in Dry Ridge (Josh Hildebrand/Mercy Ridge), Erlanger (Chinese), Fort 

Mitchell (New Reality/Chris Hamilton), Florence (Joshua Kim/Good Shepherd International), Walton 

(Bill Page/Crosspoint), Fort Mitchell (Van Thuam Cin/Zion Chin Baptist/Burmese), Highland Heights 

(Isaiah Olaytoyan/African Refugee/Emmanuel Chapel), and Covington (Pavel Urruchi/Iglesia Cristo La 

Luz del Mundo and Ben Brown/Redemption). 


